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EVERYTHING Tired of the Daily Dishwashing Grind?

YOU WANT| [TIS ew Models
 

NEW REFRIGERATOR

TOP-FLIGHT MANUFACTURER

Westinghouse 2 Vwwm]
|

worm 4 NEW LOW PRICES!YROST-FREE . |esti a .
/

1007, Automatic Defrosting
nghouse

PLUS AUTOMATIC
ill this space and convenience ! D : S H S H R

Before you buy any dishwasher, try this \ | rr a Tame) :

Westinghouse Portable Model for a few days Wi, \ \ estinghouse

without charge or obligation.

Prove to yourself that it will save you

hours of work a week. Find out how perfectly ll iit

it washes and dries dishes, pots and pans and
glassware. Notice its capacity to hold more { LAUMNDROMAT

JS
and larger pieces than other dishwashers.

 

 

  
 

FAMOUS 

 

This Portable Model is identical in design |

and operation to other Westinghouse models ii!!! = d | .
madefor easy, low-cost permanent installa-

tion —the Cabinet Model, Counter an e ectric
Model and Dishwasher-Sink. Call us for your

free home trial,

      
it's electric!

 . . of course,

Model DFE-75 “It's electric

28-POUND, FULL-WIDTH
FREEZER

*

2 TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
*

            
ADJUSTABLE

AND LIFT-OUT SHELVES

u
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ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE—TO ar e Acti
FIT IN COMPACT KITCHENS naa, clion

Completely Automatic
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS :ap’ Full Size

$325 A Wem : bs ; Agi-Tumble Action

: It’s new! It’s low-priced! It’s loadedAFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Rh with features that make washday

completely automatic and assure

FARM > iHow cleaner, whiter clothes. Washes
everything, even new miracle fabrics.

Westinghouse
Terms as low as $2.48 a weekElectric Ranges ; i : : | S PECIAL after small down payment.

*U. 8. Patents 2,324,309 and 2,459,173

 

  
 

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse During Farm Show Week October 14 - 17 CLOTHESDRYER

a big $19.95 value Westinghouse steam

STEAM iron will be given at no additional cost Slanting Front
RY a : ot Fully Automatic

a for every purchase of a new refrigerator. Faster Drying

pe .". . lectric ronge, Laundromat, clothes dry 1 Ys heavy Lifts fring 1
| | © It ends heavy lifting, tiring hanging as J

Presses a Skirt in 90 Seconds! Irons a Slip in Half the Time! ox ieee ode’ oi oat reA $19 ax
il : clothes—and it dries yceir clothes as a A —

SEE IT! ; store, a you want them, completely dry or :
FEEL il 7" damp-dry . . all automatically!’ :

4 Terms as low as $1.99 a week

after small down payment.

 

You can do expert pressing in practically no time at all

FROM with this wonderful, new Westinghouse Steam Iron! More

‘steam over a wider area makes your pressing go faster,
00

249 to provides just the right dampening for any fabric. Open

Handle means no strain on hand or wrist. Turn of the Only $ 05

— Su$469°° Fill-Dial changes Iron from steam to dry.

GEO. W. LEAMA
208 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PENNA. PHONE 3-9351

Store Open Wednesday, October 14 — Saturday, October 17, Until 9 p. m.

—— Stop In, Look Around === See Our Large Selection of Tires and Appliances a Reasonable Prices =m

  


